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geet iatarwl is ДЬ 
inflaeacej sad the herd working and poorly 
paid ЬгеД ran labouring Дега so quietly 
yet eflhctnnlly, ee well ee the students Is 
attendance, eeed to see e goodly getherieg, 
to be coo via red that they here e large 
■here is the thought end regard of the

the 1er Mr. Шу, e referee mission 
the Loedoe Mleeieeary Soeiety.

Sookriah, ear Kimsdy helper, 
osllel officer, et the esd of February, by 
the llleeee of hie wife end child. He 
reached hie home juet is time to bury tâe

that he recognised all ee sferor*. The 
greyer be taught hie üeoiplee to otter ie.

ef eiga forthwith hie 
per**al motiree ahoeH prevail is eachlleoecfer ai .Visitor, peritka. Re

reoogaisee so eoetrol outride ite ewe bor
der. This

it of oo-hereaoe sodere darfog all egsa. Why thee is the peti- 
Uoe “forgive us pur debts" a pert of this 
prayer, us lees ell tor whom it wee gire^

to utter lit Evidently our Lord is 
giving it to Us disciples, did not ooetem
plate the cere of thoee in wbosn ein “doe# 

exist," or teedeaciee to ein are "estri- 
pafed," Ac. Wee it sot because hie holy 
ead omniscient eye knew the hearts of ell 
tod well to believe that eay were relieved 
from the necessity of seeking forgiveness of 
■in? Can

The Baptist Book is ear
ef the pleeeeoleet places ta the eity. 
Jn the room back «the ealee room, sad

interest. The only way to 
this danger is lb cultivate ae 
possible general acquainting

Я5вПК m
aad good eeparated from it by toldiag doors, is e

feeling. Especially ie it nr в usury that denomination. Let college “bill thee be 1er. J. R. Hutchinson bad made a lour 
to villages north tern of Chiaaoola, six days 
were spent at Uriam, awl from thence as 

AS* a centre from twelve to fifteen villages 
reached by him aad his helpers. He 

writeai “ The difference in the dispositions 
of the inhabitants of dfetriete lying side by 
ride ie meet astonishing. I have not yai 

anything to eurpeee the «hear ifcdiffer- 
and hard-heartedaeee of the people 

hare. A few pleasing exoeptione we hare 
met—one especially, this evening, (March 
3rd)) aad I am in hopes that ae we get 
away from the influence of the Uriam 
Brahmins w# may meet with some who 
are nobler minded. This for our sale of 
books has been* very email. Juggiah 
lived for a year end more in Uriam, and 

e to have done good work among the 
neighbouring village*."

Narsiinhulu, who baa ooet the mission 
eo much for -rapport end education, end 
upon whom high hop* were eet of his be
coming a successful Christian helper, her- 
ing fallen into woful ein, wee removed from 
the position of teacher in the Chioaoole 
«bool, and expelled from the church Hie 
fell ie a severe trial to іЬетіпіагіоеагу'е 
frith, but the prompt and decided 
taken by him and the,,church, haa not 
been without a bénéficia? influence upon 
the couverte end heathen who. knew ell 
the circumstance*

Bru. Hutchinson wee eipnmooed back 
from the field by the eerioua illoee* of hie 
child, who, however, recovered sufficiently 
to warrant hie getting off again, by the 20th 
of March. Only two of hie helper# were 
abb to accompany him. After four days 
bard labor among the villages, one of these 
was taken Ul, and had to be sent home,aad 
on the same day, Bro. Hutch і neon received 
word that his wife ws» taken down with 
fever. At the time of writing Mrs. H. 
pomewhat better, but her strength 
much reduced ne to make it evident that 
she muet go away during the hottest period 
of the year.

The year’s work at the Seminary wee 
over and the young men were on their way 
home. Work will be laid out for them 
during their vacation.

Bro. Hutchinson had been visited by 
three men from a village serose the river 
fro™ Chichoole—one tff them the villige 
Kurnem. They all probes belief in Christ, 
but the Kurnem appeared to be the most 
sincere. He says that he will come in for 
baptism ou the first opportunity. The 
village is near that where Luchamadu ie 
to be located.

St. John, May 23rd,

table « which the beet denominationalresjsr*x£iF our ministers be bound together ee clorejy 
ae possible, eo that there may be general

thronged next week. and religious papers and magssiaee of 
America are to be found. Baptiste fro» 
the country and elsewhere are cordially 
invited,
city, to step in and make themselves at 
home. It tea pbaeaat plane, brethren 
an excellent place to meet -others of the 

ftùth and order.

m вод** ir rmie
TO МЖИ0А1 BOA*» S TOg^ssngriiuMisttft. here few occasions ef meeting together they visit the7. AM* 0.and cultivating a general anqnaiutaare

end , ae well ae to see eye to eye en
of denominational policy, 

our people will lack that unày 
which gives power. , There ie la 
argument here in flavor of the education 

tare, foil to cry ont unholy aad unclean? of our ministers in the earn# place of 
give® to the la John 16- Î, the breach which beereth learning) there ieaa argument for a

medium of communication in thedeeemi- 
it may “bring forth more fruit.” If it b» national paper, ae well же a free use of the 

ing. They do »id that the following verse says, “Already 
err ye clean through the word which I have 

end ' крок en unto yen,” let it be
wer* divides Christian# mm that these word# were spoken to a don Mine | « it# reference te ministers, it holds with 

Thom##, and e -wlf-euflklent Peter, end n proportionate force of the members of Oar 
or fell# m Lbv*f pou. all the twelve in their immaturity and churches. Then let our church## msin-

Our correspondent “Seaside* refers to a 
it matter. Tbs étalement ofbelieve that aay man, if he 

himself in the light of Code perfect 
law, and ae be compered with the perfect 
standard of Chriet’e life and the divine na-

-T, MAT «?.
facto which the medical board placed be
fore the public Saturday evening, complete
ly exonerate# them from all blame in this 
moet serious difficulty, and place# the 
board of charitie# in a most uaen viable posi
tion. If thie difficulty is not speedily set
tled by the rest oration of the medical board, 
and if harm results to any patient, or confi
dence in the hoepitnl ie destroyed a# a result 
of the present action ef the oharitim board, 
the board muet be held responsible.

The followi

I noticed, too. the manager bason hand
a large supply of note and letter paper of 
excellent quality. Also s fine portrait of 
Geo. Gordon, the hero of Khartoum. 
Fathers who have boys and girls to edu
cate should get one. Nova Scotia us should 
be Christian heroes

haa
po-ete at the belief at thoee who pro- fruit is earn to need to be “eleeneed” that

e і but meet of all do we need ear 
yearly association* and our convention for 

breed I this end. While the argument ie strongest

щт to

*A#r j
that «hi-
two very widely, er pa rated < Ineess The

at their belief are їв agreement with, or op- 
posed u. the teaching o# the New T

We knee tried to bring them to the

•U at Aeafea AevtetteUng extracts from the state- 
pent by the medical board will give 
idea of the position taken by that body and 
it* reasons. They iadicati that a radical 
and sweeping reform ie needed. It ie fe be 
hoped that the board of charities will not 
longer hold out in a case when they are so 
evidently in the wrong.

“On the first of Msy our secretary waa 
notified by the board of commissioners that 
Dr. Hawkins, the candidate making jthe 
lowest marks, had been appointed to the 
position. A special meeting of the medical 
board wae called the next morning and the 
following resolution placet? on their min-

weakaese, and let the idea le abandoned Dtar W.,all attend і let ae many of enr laymen come 
a* can, and the hands of brotherhood will 
be strungthened, and a more general inter
est in each other and Де

that th-e verse give# intenaace to the
A few days einee I wee over to Де valley 

of Де Gaeperweu
claim of entiie sanctification

The Apostle PanliaS Cor. T, 1 admit# 
hie own eeed aad the need of all of cleaae- 
iqg “from the defilement of Де fleeh mid

touch#*-me of truth, sad the weed of God I t by the Cleve
land road till it meets the Ridge road wet. 
and then through Де field* into the valley. 
From the brow of the hill there і* Де eame 
reatful view we were wont to look 
The pretty ferme and dwelling., the 
breadth* of green softwood* aad reddening 
hardwoods, аіД Де winding river 
iag go sweetly .long the bed of the valley, 
it® «argine more thickly eet wUh willows 
Дап of old,—three make up a view which 
long absence ос Де part of Де beholder 
in no way robe of ite charm. Bitting down
on Де hillside I feasted my eyee. The day 

‘Filled his bine urn wito fire’ 
as freshly kindled, as bright, as golden, 
and as living, a* on that glad spring 
ing when groups of students passed over 
thie hill to yonder riverside to rewire 
Christian baptism at Де [heed* of Дг 
venerable president, Dr. Cramp-you and 
I being among the number. How soft and 
delicious was the expectant вігі Cannot 
you now almost hear Де rhythmic lapping 
of Де waters chiming in like Де nofee of 
silver belli wito Де joyous singing of Дві 
hour under the open skyT And 
yon see the sainted president as he lifted 
his hands to Де listening heavens in pruy- 
ar ? That scene ha# been a memorial one 
in my life, and will stay by me, I doubt 
not, to Де end. Do "you know it alwyi 

to me that the Divine Spiritis nearer 
in the ordinal» of bnptiem when it is ad
ministered in the flowiag river, under Де 
bright open sky. On such occasions one 
would hardly be eurprieed to есе Де des
cending dove, so v.-,\ і war and all-em brae- 
big мета Де divine presence. On the 
morning in Де long ago of which I speak,
I remember how spontaneously Де words 
“Ebaptisonto en to Jordaee” 
by some who witoeeeed the public coefee- 

'hion of Christ by them yowng souls. Surelv 
there never wae a more beautiful Jordan 
than that which Bows through Де valley 
of the Oaeperenu.

Ai I viewed afresh Де spot forever ren
dered sacred to us by them hallowed 
dations, Деге came before me some phase* 
Of the Christian ДІД whieb 
perplex us. These have become clear, I 
trust, in Де growing and inextinguishable 
light, even Дои*Ь Де mystery of eternity 
druws ite vast shadow over Д* mi«ui 
"Crede at intelligas,” say. Anselm. Th. 
beli*of our reason ie an exercise of ЛІД, 
and ДІД ie an act of reaeen. The believ
ing functioa ie a prominent attribute of a 
healthy mind.' That ha* been a fruitful 
and helpful word to me of Sir William 
Hamilton’s,—“the data 
bottom belief* and truste," Experience 
hae also feught ue that Christianity ie of 
Даі sort of ГЬІД in divine ttingiT which ie 
of ectioa, of reality, of life; that obedience 
ie a* divine in ite essence ae command) ami 
Дві Christian living alone exalts and 
flee thought,—

' WiДоиі haltii£ without reel,
lulling better up to best '

To be a Christian cannot certainly 
anythin* lee* than to he fully an,і entirely

appears very plainly to coo (I earn them ЬоД. 
Before proceeding to ooneider the point of our labors will be fostered. Fore* ie 

added to Діє ing by Де feet that
ministers who do sot attend association*, 
and church#* that do not eeud delegates, 
usually, it may be partly as cauee, but 
it ie also partly as effect, care little for our" 
work ae a denomination.

Thee who can eetimeto the impulse 
giree at Дме aeeoeiatioas to all our great 
enterprise# Education, and missions, 
home and foreign, have their needs present
ed, and their importa»» enforoed, by Дот 
wboee hearten#*
Our minister* and influential laymen hate 
Деіг interest quickened and their idea# 
brouiisasd. If attention has been too ee-

ot the degree ef holme* attainable by the 
believer in Діє life, it ie aeeeeeery to define

hie body aad bring it in bondit." 1 Cor.
• "27. James acknowledge# that “ia many 
things all stumble." In Де first epistle of 
John, whee the eialeeeeem of the new life 
ie most insisted on, Be If » make it imp» 
eiMe to refer Діє inability to era to tV 
Whole nature for wkéaji we aw 
the most explicit 
•infulness of the heart and life of all hebev 
ere m well m other* 1 Job a j. *, “If w* 
■ay that w# hare eo sfe we dearie* 
aelvw, ueiihe truth la net to ns " And

ead discriminai# very sharply, or Деге
will be eo 
Mm *y
ia Christ, bet sot complet# in Д sot eel res, 
there i# no ditikwac# between ee Only

hold this eeectiAcntion in Christ to be “J?Icfolted, That Діє board, believing 
the appoint™eut of a house surgeon by 

competitive examination ie Де mode laid 
down by Де rules of Де hospital, which eo 
for hare been followed, and haring pro
ceeded in good ЛаіД to hold such examma- 

and two candidate* haring accepted 
Де condition* by appearing at such exami
nation», feels that the conduct of 
of chan tie# in departing from the 
appointing the applicant who toiled to at- 
tai- -be highest place, renders Де competi- 
tivi lamination a farce and a deception to 

.ding candidates in Де future, and the 
men - here of Діє board will not consent to 
bavf Деіг honor compromised br being 
made parties to such an objectionable pro-

8inw the formation of the board of char- 
•bee our relations wkh that body bar* been 
frequently strained by what appeared to be 
a studied attempt to ignore our profession
al position in Де hospital. Suggestions 
from us looking towards harmonious work
ing hare oeen repeatedly ignored, new rule* 
and regulations made contrary to our advice, 
alterations qnd additions made to Де build
ing», beating and ventilating apparatus, Ac.,

. entire from th# fieri eet of tarfb which 
такеє Де menu of Christ nil

that

and that ie Діє Дме eea be eo progress 
or change, rieee it ie all of oar hi «ess $ 
Lord, an. 1 for all

burdened by them,

If they eay they are 
entirely sanctified eo "far ae Де regenerate

■on,
UeefeXta Д. ♦*■*. Дер ttged «о Ь»

Де board 
rule and

life ie concerned, while admitting that the 
old evil nature esieta wrthin them, there ra 
ne controversy between tu. Thie 
life ie created after God in righteoueiwe and 
tree holiness

T
aim noticeable that after saying
moat d

go beck determined to keep there grand 
objects upon their owe hearts and the 
heart of the chareh to wkioh they beloag. 
There being ao power over

way paattllr that all believ
er* sin. end to dengr И такте God » liar,
t.v reya immediately after la Де first 
of chap. ^ “fAeee Ofhpe write I into yea
that ye fin Wt * It »unld
might (irw lied to view 4b# Цій Of o*i 
higher life friend* who 
believer. Дві era will гетері» і» them ai 
long re Деу live, ie to reek# there law

chareh* lo
Де ereoeate needed by Де deoomb 

mUoa, ear people giving what Деу bwtew 
ffealy banane* ef ae intelligent interred in

slay it
At old sinful nature. This sanctified life, 

into Де eoal at regener
ation and not »iib*qu#ot to it, and Діє 
nature ie ia all believer*, just ae the holy 
standing m Christ, Ie alike ia ils oomplett- 
aeee for all і Де dHftreoee id ia the degree 
to which the old mature has been subdued. 
Eve* if theee brethren should rey that whit 

feitire eaoctifiration i# Де 
і higher degree of coowere- 

tioé. we'ehottMnot differ from them, only 
should object to th# use of Див term to 

describe aey state short at freedom from 
ete. But if they eay Деу art entirely 
renetiAfiritoe

Aai he

greater knowledge and Iwpeta* through 
Д* lunch ead thrill of ae

the greatest ratal lign e вві _ 
dor are concentrated

Time would foil ae lo Speak el Uegfe of 
toSer advantage* We eea only mention a 

At Де маііее

remeet in Де straggle -g----- - it. or to des
troy their ardor ra Де 
Apeetie forever doe aw* wkh fog idea
He virtually reya, ! left yon that voe all 
вів, in order that yen may en« we. I want
you to know you e*v jwk that you may

,t TU

% lr

whieb would prevent 
wykingrto gain health. And is uot 

Діє evident? If we are to U ft* from em, 
we muet know of ile'eaieleecie) we mueteot 
Üdak це have перги» ife while к sHl 
hre power this lelueioo would be a bar to

ai la Де beriaere of the deporelnatloe, and
are fitted to take their place, aad do their 
part, ia
aad iu work Щ*

J. M*acu, 
8ec. F. M. B.•ІД contagious dieeaee admitted to Де hos

pital contrary to the advice of Де attending 
physicien, thereby communicating the dit

to Де inmates, to at West one of whom 
k proved fafol і a boner surgeon two yean 
ago eppoiated to the hospital without ex- I send you a communication of Hon.

і nation аг Де elighfeet reference to the Dr. Parker to Де board of public charities, 
medical board i in short Де medical board A few words of explanation

always to have been regarded ae hir- The board of charities oooeiste of five per- 
ed servent» eona—Де Mayor, the Com. of Public

We think it will bow be admitted by all Work* and Mine*, and three оДеге ap- 
thal Де foregoing statement P*«at*d by Де Government. Tber duties 

of facte ie sufficient justification for Де oonairi of Де oar* and general 
medical staff ceasing to work in Де сейм 
Of charity wkh a board incapable of ac
knowledging a wrong and reversing an un
just decision, and proves that in resigning 
Деіг petitions they were not actuated by 
personal motives.
Tbs Minus* or tbs lats Msdical Boaso

of being altogether від the convention 
afcoeld

being reoellent brethren who ere inolfoed 
to keep on the background to tike 
front, aad toy on there their 
of reepoaribUity i they ДоаИ 
by their demand of a greater number 
te bare aa active part is Де work of the 
body, enlist the deeper la tenet of mors, 

should be *

rxof their aalnm, we cannot sgrr-r wito
Let k t* understood thee a# clearly re

, ie what follows, is entire
fade

We propose lo writ* ore 
showing whet we oonceiv# 
th* danger# of Діє doctrine of entire

to he of
Aredna/rompre

To make sill more plain what interpre
tation we put up» Де terme weed by Деее 
urethr» la firesHbi the mate to which 
«hey claim lo has* atforeed, we que» from 
a few of thrir writer* 1». W« McDos- 
4i », to E A Wood's “ Prefect Ix>re" ;

tificalion We «re aware obère hae been
repetition ef what hae been said; but

Dmthie seemed arc senary order to give full 
force to each point т»Ц. The evidence ie 
aofnll exhausted; but we hope sufficient 
hae been given to ehre# the real teaching of 
Scripture We may add that our eolnmni 
will be open to explanation if any brother 
wiahee to define what he means by “entire 
repotihcauoo" '

of
honorablepreserving the paniy of the foith of our

churches, of watching over Де genwel 
spiritual lour of Де body i they should be 
th# place where plans are laid for aggres
sive work! and where lypiration is re- 

earnest ehnetiaa life-

ment of the insane asylum, Де poor bouse, 
and the city and provincial hospital. The 
three appointed by the Govt receive #400 
each yearly ae compensation A collision 
has incurred between this board and Де 
medical board of the hospital in the 
pointment of Де houe#

were wont to
*• Is regeerrai.ua ein do* not 

теє ft! fis* I ie# » 4f0t wot exist."
reign, in

Db Dwwrenm і • f>e
ir* eepreuetoB Of iLv 
)ВВИfirwtitm aai

<\*~ 
«.)? it
Ibi (

Л» May our areoeiation* Діє year be filled

2ÜL'
Hiswfw Ге*».' ' (1* Д» fttilr eaetdffied)

1 daprarrtf .. mW» eereered "
Jn WeéfeO і (Eati 

“ •* .wslowfearew -

•іД the power of God’s Spirit, and be 
fruitful in impulee and instruction to Ihs 
saved and in salvation to Де loat

z00* AWCUnOBS. hospital. The medical boaidT^nekts of 

experieooed and skilful physicians of the 
city who have charge of Де patienU of 
the hospital. Some few week* ago, ac
cording to the usual custom, the medical 
board held a competitive examination 0f 
candidates for Де petition of houae sur
geon. Dr. F. W. Goodwin, who hae juet 
graduated at Де Medical College, made for 
Де higbret marks,—Dr. Hawkins being 
second and lari ) but Де board of Chari
ties, contrary to all preoedent, aad to their 
own "rules and regulations,’’ gave Де ар 

Де

ТЬе ЯоиДега N. В. Areoeiation ш to be 
h#ld m a fortnight* time, and Де other 
eis, tkrx in N 8 , two to N.B., and one in 

ion, until
the general gathering of our tribe# at con
vention bring» our~ anniversaries to a close. 

There are поліг who have doubts about 
There ie

ТЖІПЖИТТ ГЖПЖЖЖП6* І* 0ЖТАА10

It ia pretty evident that University fede
ral*» i* Ontario ie not to be Just >et. At 
convocation at Victoria University, Coburg,

RS 3dri.»re»aVf АЖЖІГКЖ1АДТ 07 ACABU OOLLBOE
si* P-K Island, eome ra quick «И reason are atBus»» HissiN' * The jeeuAr-i son!

remain* of mW Next week Acadia College ha* her 
Anniversary. Acadia Colley could not 
do wkhout her yearly gibbering. Her 
graduates may well aflbrd the time and 

у needed to throng her balls once a 
The sniff of the air heavy 

"Lloeeoms ; the

оягпфі*». A- , ie , after » vigor»» discussion, in which it 
would appear that the able advocates of the 
scheme must have been wonted, it 
finally carried wUh scarcely a direeoting 
voice that “It is Де unanimous opinion of 
the Alumni of Victoria University, in

bled, that we ought not

. is JCS№
the use of all Деее ga^nng* 
quit* aa outlay of money on the part <>f 
thoee who attend : every year eight oom- 
niunities are pal ton ueidermble ineonveni- 

i* entertaining the large numbers that 
come together ; lb# precioue time of peetorti 
is broken into, and Де work of the?

The ling»g» ef all - re quotation# is 
<t#ar and unfe leinkaNe Entire marUflee- 

■ the complete ,«гівсв4іое of the 
nature from all era, eo Д* H go lun^vr 
exiet# There may I* d lifer в t idea# of 
what onetitiitee era

with theГ* r
frsgranoe of apple 
the grand prospect from college hill— 
Blomidon, Де land-locked Basin of Min*», 
Де rich verdure of Де broad fringe of 
dyke lands, the mnoky mountain*, sod the 
dim Cumberland shore-, Де recall of past

eight of
heal meeting 
to go into tht proposed federation without 
all reasonable Assurance of our perpetual 
existence as an Arte oollege."

Queen's CollsgeJKingston J Prasbyterian), 
has also decided to pursue her independent 
eourae. Enquiries were rent to ell the 
principal points within the territory .from 
which she draws her students, and Де re
plies were well nigh 
federation By Де way, hae any о» 
any reference to thie action of Victoria aad 
Queen’s in the Eali/аж Harold 1 Is the 
consolidation boom at an end ?

pointment to Dr. Oawkire Then 
medical board remonstrated, bet Деіг

Then they 
the patientera the hospital

whatever it
If While Де#* ie. hure.hr» is interrupted, 

aay nni.ing ue who claim entire eanctilica- j force ra all Деее objection", it ie much 
tioe dire lei in Ibis’" espUeetion of thefe be- weakened by оДег consideration* It is 

IS* what the. I-, mean more than doubtful whether the money 
•peal would be given to the objects of oar

may mean to each writer, is wo monstrance was_unheeded

0 have been drifting fromassociations, by a eight of old and are without the 
staff Hie Mr to eut# that Hoe. Mr. 
Cburch wae abeeel when the appointment 
wee made, aad the Mayor wae ra the chair 
The medical

my purpose, f 
Той will reine»her that away to the 

rl«to-to lb. —y-.k. elope whioh look, 
to the «оиД w*e, when we were at reheol 
here, dotted oter with epruce bnehee 
Tkw "" I-"-*- «ymmeriod

of Ik* i—r—і —, Hok ^ 
, 10 eokw A, I wl oe Ik, hlllwAe Lb. 

«M». ЄН ЙиМ chwrily Ш Ikw.
. Tkor, I, liuU liflkult, i, di.ieio, 

SakpkiokiiWilakf. H.

haunts ; Де meeting of old friends ; the 
stirring of old memories and new thoughts, 

eivt, dreary, half red and half glad iNow we believe • elam. to freedom fron. 
all tin—Де deetnsrtion ef it eo Дві it doe* 
not exist ra the eeel—w

тор BK.B À CLAIB
tor any It IS jnel what Ui# justified eopl 
lœg. lor wrth the fell foeee of the new life j 

believed Дві say bail really at- 
—■ it, 'all true hearts would reyree. 

however murk their own live# would be 
•bowa up is dark ralwf ; л.и ü-ough it 

eyppoesd that the belief ie retire

denomination, even though the delegatee pen
nil Деее and much more must give a 
ЬеаІДу impetus to life ae well ae Дought, 
and help lift exietenre oat of ite ruts. ( 

The relative* of students in attend an ee 
t in good force, 

and it ie to be hoped ДаІ a large number 
boepitality taxed to entertain our areocia- of оДеге will attend. The night of the 
lions and ceo reniions, it mast be remem- surrounding country in nil the rich beauty 
bered that the people of the Maritime of ite bright spring freshes* and verdure, 
Province* *e Де moet hospitable on te enough to quicken the sluggish pul* of 

life ) to get an і aside view of 
are borne cbeerfelly and gladly. In part of the work done at Acadia which le 

ie a etjri/e among Де revealed upon anniversary day, 
church* ae to who shall have Де aoni- give a higher appreciation of otlr institu

tions of learning ; to look upon th* young 
and ladies gathered there to have the 

but, if they hare highest kinds of pow*r developed, 
been as feuhfel and earnest ae Де claims give a better idea of the grave reeponetbU- 
of their call rag demand, Де time spent but 
aflorxls a breathing epell and a much 
needed reel) and if there ie e SebUtth or 
tfeo when Де pastor ie ebeent, Де church- 
re may wall be left fee Діє little time la 
Дешевієте to teach them that Деу 
should be la • poaitioa to carry ос Деіг 

without Де under ahegr

Idiced, Де ЬгеДгепremained at home 
give liberally at three meetings, when, did 
Деу not come, they would pcobebly give

Де funds of our

of the city are * wall in 
fovqnr of the position taken by Де medical 
board, and refere to lake the poaitioa 
rated by Де howl All right thinking 

deeooere in etroagesl teem, the erttoa 
of the chantle’e hoaid Threw і. hot 
honorable and wire

There ie au undoubted gain in 
ire through Деіг 

attendance While commuait*- * bave Деіг
.will doubtless be

if rt
for Діє bored

*»»» to iadlreothw. bet generally 
fell* hie story plainly,

hoaorable, aie* theibeaed Ira* oowmitfed
Rev. H Sanford leftBimlipetren,Indiana 

March 17Д, tor hi* home to Nova Beotia, 
the email He wae joined at Oecanda hg Mr* Tim" 

pauy aad her daughter Mary, who 
not bet America ra hie oar*.

Brother Hanford** arrival may be 
pacted aay day

Latest id vie* from ladle are to March 
Slet. Rev. I. C. Archibald wee eeflbriag 
fit* fever caught la hie vieil le. the 
Jeypore ооиш. y before ВгоДег Baafeed’e 
departure Mrs. Archibald, who had been 
telle ill,

Ml* Gray'. ЬееІД

robi» eing eo
ae * be aaderatood The* robire 
royiag to the gladdeet and meet

a grew aad eenow mistake, and wire 
were Де hospital requit* a proper medk 
eel staff Thie qearth, and all inconvenience and laborfavorable to a higher le more time ato ebrie »•—it la a provincial .*» ae Ife.

Уч’іа йнДд to bam 1 

Chererapqheer-upwTtoer !
All things are la travail. The* bi*de 

•romad to be eotomireioned to toil Дel.

ikere
before it epoke e word of un- 

Tb# prinaiple is an- 
dup—however, that ao belief which 
i, aot rooted ia fanptnre ІгаД

well wish tarelf pal*«d Parker'# Utter 
Ш W J. Lewie, writing^ 

eU, euggeea» that the eppL 
romdeet wedraal

to і be Ohroai- 
atinret Of the 

U placed 1a Де

veraary wnh them It ie true that pa«- 
top lore eome time at aeeoeration and

bring
bre already 

Script are which the proreat bored lkl.b-1. Ik. kH Ьи».<к
Ik* ..17 bw. » 6. pm іклш„, 
lk4f«m« UUm ікіееП *• km

bare made to of charities He fertlur eay*, “ The duly 
of the hour mate wkh the government, andДеге, aad stir Де soul to prayer that they 

Bsqy hare grace to рів» each a stamp 
the weakh of mind ead heart power 
1 before them » shall make the

beds are
)net repfosaly re 
belli ви bave a standing ✓ entire renati- 

la Cbnet. by vtrtw ef Efe lepele-
ft* ef biepeefeet

ao doeht u WÜ1 lake •fepe to
Fad, but the Ip break into very ef foreaiag 

pi»k «1 wklM ПМШ #«k W, мй 
aha* all to the sentie* heart of

placed
world » rich ae peeeibie ia the fruitage of 
their after lives.

The eld student* aeed te are» to

eal pad enrgienl *ey
Ьм^м^АННЬт-к, мкіем? МІМ

•міМНкН Ом мі, їм, і лвЛ of . BiM. 0«5КГь7ІН.іЇ,1.' ПЛНккГіhhZLII 

"L"2w яи мігекпччкмміїнген BMklaM, U ні «MH Tk. H wwMMkklkie, іеіммк, ікмkî'

be quite a etratn upon thatef Миє Wgighl 
The work of preparing a Telugm Onto-

«CM. wkkik p— I. Ikro^k.^ekJ" 

“•I of rreeijnetod aatnre A1 
ккАгеНтмм їм кам».

Wo refer to them apra ra lb# 
♦ retire V, her!

аЛ Inn iHO.Ma

MAT 27
eg* make na more alive k 
Preeecoe ae

• He sits by the shining fie 
And pours the deluge etili 
Ьмтіщікм «.«ЬмпЬч - 

down Де hillside into the 
ding paw. Jn»1 “ re ue* 
dsye. The walk up 
river a* for ae Д* “Dugtout 
#nly your pressure to такі 
joy. You will call to mind 
news we had ooe autumn 1 
of Де valley forest In its 
million and gold pa a grot 
Never were pictures brouj 
eesy aad attractive foe». 1 
eo mack richnres mad* the 
ed»r оДег day

^Still on Де eeeds of all I 
The no* of beauty bur», 

end when there seeds are d 
by Де heat and glow of 1 
rear, our eyre, would we bo 
level in a very surfeit of col 
There le little ohaage la the

The trees are 
lsrger ae you woltid enppe 
(cetedly eurprbed by ДІ* * 
well Theee ere тому gi 
rrmember, end for» of wpi 
bit getting ready to put «»n 
ffile greene for aealvefem 
woode at the heart are- gU 
Iraereoa’e Inw word*

Hal Is that tint magmi 
fee. the Baeia, and,Grand 

and the .moeat 
fkfiosi picture I Thie НИ 
e the ffifineet of them el 
Mined how «Iferalp th* 
Hel iiant rire* afifvleДіє û 
sfttl toagure of lead called

the .

which the road

IW, the

■ jen- їм*, of there ruade I В
■ utold league# apart- Tel
I btrntng to all I rep. Bed ah 
■la- No, my brave boy, 1
■ fir while awl ptok awl n
■ e U, their bright febre Be <q
■ fui and full at
■ children They etili frvqu
■ Uui.ui No, the mayfiov
■ sbundaat Дап ever. Wolfe 

* 1 el! ablush wito them Діє
■ I im Udd that the trout a» 
lie the П верета ax AN jeet W 
leiirn you whipped thei

■bounding patience end < 
light Come back, and let i 
Comedo Де anniversary, 
heart ou» morn to ' the ewe 
thm charming place and nl 
seme rations. I shell alwny 
nr college days were epei 
i--impie and ennobling. Id 
R may be ігіД you, but І і 
scous that 11 here been 
helped all my life by the m- 

іюсіаііеп*. In ігиД it ie 
vrely .When once eue’* ey«< 
m read some of Де open si
d understand eon*what

of Де true, Де good, and 
which ie a faint bet not die 
the divine.' Your own ol 
Uught you Дві Деге i* a h 
Де art frcultiee which dei 
Mture, corroding in ite fr 
Де beautiful the. balance- 
podnea. No sacrifloe is 
crat too large, lo pereer* ' 
from Де blasting breath of 
which now walkrth at nooi 

It is time I closed. . It is 
kr.be for оД*«і Деу тс 
br themealvre. The frthe 
*n «pot tor Acadia Collegt 
L. . „clientchoice. Theemv 
L every alumn» a* he rev 
of hie etndeot life. Do yre 

IlfiHft it trill be half a rental 
opened У No doCollege wee 

еіД the aeeociitod alumni
Goveroore, and let ns say i 
witioo, will floopwato iu < 
rght worthily eo importapl 
itery living eluranu* ef 
vveit Де old spot at that Д 
til word of hie we 1 fore. L 
to and Bear pour out their 
Acedia hi 1№S. Why aot 

her what ah 
individual* aad » a pro 
:.ure in God's 1 Sts s

Your old
May, IWtfi.
P В. I aotieed of

pinter transformed the p

of ray fama. That wae
psairi. ______ '

Or take aa toetoeoe i

■^..raptieily aad godly tin 
■Uvuw muarege, I do aot 
B* old Gospel—aot Де ot 
|v ■ Grepel, bat the ewerk 
■t її ins------ yaw prret

our eaiwretaee* h «
Yet—re wtth 

acber, wbieh ІЄ * be

noeh

words. You are sorel 
bled ourki aoirelâel 
у Д throw up the wl 
air. What la Де cun 
, God’s ptoer. lpb>«

n -

U

>,


